Abstract -Introduction. Fruit green-life is a major postharvest attribute on which conservation on commodity chains depends. For climacteric fruits such as banana, green-life must be optimized to fit the transport and market requirements. Calcium was assumed to strengthen cellular tissue and increase the green-life of fruits. Materials and methods. In our study, we tested the effect of preharvest and postharvest calcium applications on attributes of banana fruit for two cultivars (Musa spp., AAA group, cv. Cavendish Grande Naine and FLHORBAN920 cultivar, AAA group). Results and discussion. Extra calcium in fertilization of FLHORBAN920 cv. did not significantly affect the green-life of fruits (36 days) or the hardness and thickness of the FLHORBAN920 cv. skin (63.7 N and 3.94 mm, respectively). The field calcium applications, by fertilization or spraying, did not alter pulp or peel chemical composition. For postharvest treatments, the green-life of Cavendish and FLHORBAN920 banana were not significantly altered by the presence or absence of calcium, or by the type of application; 45 and 26 days for the Cavendish and FLHORBAN920 cultivars, respectively. Martinica / Musa (bananas) / keeping quality / preharvest treatment / postharvest control / calcium / soaking / spraying Effet de l'application de calcium avant et après la récolte sur la durée de vie verte de la banane.
Introduction
The green-life of climacteric fruits is the postharvest attribute on which their conservation on commodity chains depends, especially when there is a need for transport between the producing and the selling area. The green-life is the time between harvest and the beginning of the climacteric rise. Banana fruits should be transported green and maturation should occur only at selling or in ripening stores. The stage of maturation at which any fruit is harvested greatly influences the green-life [1, 2] . Harvesting at an advanced stage of maturity is unsuitable for fruits intended for long-distance shipment due to their shorter storage-life. The earlier the fruits are harvested, the longer the storage-life, but the smaller the weight. Farmers must thus optimize the green-life to fit the commodity chain requirements and to maximize the yield.
Postharvest techniques to increase greenlife are mainly based on controlled atmospheres or ethylene absorbers. Calcium coating is also known to extend the shelf-life of fruits, e.g. apples [3] . Nevertheless, calcium sprays on peach fruits had no effect on their shelf-life [4] . In postharvest application, calcium is assumed to be an extracellular stimulus that elicits calcium sensors involved in plant defense [5] . Furthermore, calcium was shown to modify pectins and hemicelluloses, which are known to influence the physical properties of fruits [6] [7] [8] [9] . For banana, no effect of calcium on fruit shelflife has been shown [10] .
To our knowledge, no study has investigated the effect of calcium treatments on the green-life of climacteric fruit in general and banana in particular. Herein, we present the results of preharvest and postharvest applications of calcium on the green-life of two cultivars of banana. We also measured the effect of preharvest calcium applications on peel and pulp postharvest characteristics.
Materials and methods

Banana varieties
Our study focused on the classic 'Cavendish' cultivar (Musa spp., AAA group, cv. Cavendish Grande Naine) and on a new triploid hybrid (FLHORBAN920 cultivar, AAA group). This hybrid is partially resistant to Yellow Sigatoka and Black Leaf Streak Disease [11] ; it presents good tolerance to plant parasitic nematodes [12, 13] , and has sensory and nutritional characteristics that are different from those of Cavendish banana [14] . Such triploids are issued from conventional breeding techniques [15] , including diploid resistant genitors previously doubled with colchicine [16] .
The two varieties of banana were grown in Martinique (French West Indies), on a plot located at 14°48' 16.0'' N; 61°01' 58.5'' W and 125 m altitude, on nitisol. The climate in this area is characterized by 2110 mm of rain annually and a mean temperature of 25.8°C. Bunches were harvested at a precise physiological stage measured in heat units accumulated since the emergence of the flower, calculated in degree-days (dd). FLHORBAN920 and Cavendish were harvested at 1200 dd and 1000 dd, respectively. The heat units were calculated according to a temperature base equal to 9°C for FLHORBAN920 [17] and 14°C for Cavendish [18] .
Field trial
For the hybrid FLHORBAN920, we conducted a field trial to test the effect, on the fruit green-life and fruit peel hardness and thickness, of adding calcium in the fertilization and of spraying calcium in the field directly on the bunch. Treatments included:
(1) control with standard fertilization (100 g of complete fertilizer per plant per month; 14% nitrogen; 7% phosphorous; 20% of potash), (2) standard fertilization + calcium added to soil (two times 50 g of CaCO 3 ; 2 months and 3 months before harvest; (3) standard fertilization + one liter of a 5 g·L -1 CaCO 3 water solution sprayed directly on the bunch (two times, 2 months and 3 months before harvest). The calcium formulation was Megagreen ® from Tribo Technologies ® , which is an activated form of calcium, including 14% CaCO 2 , 8% SiO 2 and 3% MgO. Nine bunches were analyzed per treatment. No difference between treatments was observed in the growth of banana plants, i.e., number and weight of fruits and banana pseudo-trunk diameter. The period of measurement was preformed over three weeks in order to limit seasonal variation in mineral composition [19] .
Pre-packing bath trial
Clusters of four bananas issued from the 2nd, 3rd and 4th banana hands from the top of the bunch were rinsed with alum sulfate (2 g·L -1 ) and dipped in fungicide (bitertanol, 200 mg·L -1 ) to prevent any postharvest disease that could modify the green-life [20] .
We tested the effect of postharvest calcium application on the fruit green-life of FLHORBAN920 and Cavendish bananas. Five treatments were used: (A) spray with the tested solution then no rinsing, (B) soak for 1 min then rinsing with water, (C) soak for 10 min then rinsing with water, (D) soak for 100 min then rinsing with water, and (E) soak for 100 min with no rinsing. All treatments were done with 0% and 5% of a CaCO 3 water solution. We used the same calcium formulation (Megagreen ® ) as for the field trials. Nine bunches were analyzed per treatment.
Postharvest measurements
The clusters of fruits were packed in separate perforated plastic bags with 20-µm holes to prevent desiccation and ethylene contamination. They were stored in ventilated climatic chambers set at 14°C until the fruit began to soften, indicating the climacteric crisis. These standardized conditions mimic the transportation by boat of banana in reefer containers from the producer country to the importing country. The green-life was calculated as the time between harvest and the climacteric crisis [21] . The end of green-life, corresponding to the climacteric peak, was defined by the time-point when fruit firmness suddenly decreased (measured manually daily) and when the fruit turned yellow for both cultivars. Peel hardness was determined with a TA-XT2 texture analyzer (Stable Micro Systems, Haslemere, UK) that allows determining the force necessary to perforate the peel. The peel thickness was measured after harvest on green fruits, using a caliper rule. Finally, the peel and pulp chemical composition was measured for the different preharvest treatments. We analyzed the K, Ca, Mg and P content of peel and pulp according to MartinPrével's methods [22] .
Statistical methods
To compare preharvest treatments, we performed analyses of variance (ANOVA). Values of green-life were subjected to a twoway analysis of variance that included the effects of the presence of calcium, of the treatments A to E, and interactions between the presence of calcium and treatment. All statistical analyses were performed using the R software [23].
Results and discussion
Effect of calcium added in the field on FLHORBAN920 postharvest properties
Extra calcium used for FLHORBAN920 cv. fertilization did not significantly affect the green-life of fruits or the skin hardness and thickness (table I). The mean value of the green-life (control + treatment) was (36 ± 8) days. This green-life is consistent with what we expected, i.e., green-life is sufficient to transport the fruits in conditions of export. We hypothesize that the absence of effect could be due to the quantity of calcium applied, that was perhaps too small. Future studies should test bigger quantities of calcium and more frequent applications. The mean hardness of the FLHORBAN920 cv. skin (control + treatment) was (63 ± 6) N, which is higher than the value of 50 N generally observed for Cavendish cv. [14] . The mean thickness of the FLHORBAN920 cv. skin (control + treatment) was (4.0 ± 0.5) mm, which is also higher than what is generally observed for this cultivar [14] . The slight differences observed between our results and those of other authors could be explained by the different growing areas P. Tixier et al.
and harvest season, known to alter peel properties. Our results differ from those on peach, for which calcium chloride application to trees increased peel thickness [24] or on olives, for which calcium increased firmness [25] .
Chemical analyses showed that field calcium applications, by fertilization or spraying, did not alter pulp or peel chemical composition (table II) . These chemical compositions were not different from those reported by other authors [21] . The composition of banana varies with the variety [26] and we expected this composition to be modified by calcium application. Yet improving fruit calcium concentrations is often difficult to achieve. Attempts to increase calcium fruit levels have not always been successful, and some results are contradictory [27, 28] . Future studies should test higher calcium doses and longer applications. In contrast with other fruits with thinner peels and for which calcium can be increased by preharvest spray [4] , banana has a thick peel with a thick cuticle and appears more impermeable to external applications.
Effect of calcium added in pre-packing bath on Cavendish and FLHORBAN920 green-life
The banana green-life was not significantly altered by the presence or absence of calcium, or by the A to E treatments applied (table III) . Statistically, there was no interaction between the presence of calcium and the treatments. We observed the same results for the Cavendish and for the FLHORBAN920 cvs. Mean green-life was 45 d for Cavendish cv. (figure 1) , which is consistent with Bugaud et al. [21] . For the FLHORBAN920 cv., mean green-life was 26 d (figure 2), which is lower than for the Cavendish cv. and in line with results of Bugaud et al. [14] . In all treatments, the standard deviation had the same magnitude: between (7 and 17) d for Cavendish, and between (7 and 11) d FLHORBAN920 cvs. Our results are consistent with those of other authors on the shelf-life of banana dipped for 20 min in a CaCl 2 solution at 4% [10] . One hypothesis to explain this absence of effect is that the peel of banana is thick and relatively hydrophobic. These peel properties are not favorable to the penetration of the calcium solution inside the fruits and thus having an effect on postharvest characteristics. Our preharvest and postharvest results did not show any effect of calcium on the green-life of banana or on any postharvest characteristics. Another option could be to synergize calcium with other products, e.g., calcium and additional factors such as palm kernel or coconut oil, which may lead to better maintenance of the water content of banana peel [29] . However, those authors used a 24-hour dipping, which is not compatible with the conditions of packing. In other crops, similarly, no effects were observed, especially on fruit hardness, for instance in the case of green bell peppers (Capsicum annuum), for which immersion in CaCl 2 -solution alone did not improve firmness [30] . Although the form of calcium we used was an activated form, other forms Green-life of Flhorban920 banana for different times in a pre-packing bath containing 5% of calcium and control (all results are not significant).
Efecto de la aplicación de calcio antes y después de la cosecha, en la duración de vida verde de la banana.
Resumen -Introducción. La duración de vida verde de los frutos es una característica fundamental post-cosecha, ya que define la capacidad de los frutos de conservarse a lo largo de la cadena de distribución. Para frutos climatéricos, como es el caso de la banana, la duración de vida verde debe optimizarse con el fin de satisfacer las exigencias del transporte y de la comercialización. Se sabe del calcio que refuerza los tejidos de las plantas y la duración de vida verde. Material y métodos. En nuestro estudio, sometimos a testeo el efecto que tiene la aplicación de calcio, antes y después de la cosecha, en las características post-cosecha de las bananas de dos cultivares (Grande Naine y FLHORBAN920, Musa spp., AAA group, Cavendish). Resultados y discusión. El aporte de calcio en la fertilización de la variedad FLHORBAN920 no tuvo efectos significativos en la duración de vida verde (una media de 36 días), ni en la dureza y espesor de la cáscara de los frutos (respectivamente 63.7 N y 3.94 mm). La aplicación de calcio sobre el terreno mediante pulverización directa sobre los frutos no modificó la composición química de la pulpa ni de la cáscara. Para las aplicaciones de calcio después de las cosechas (mediante inmersión), la duración de vida verde de los frutos de Cavendish y de FLHORBAN920 no se modificó de manera significativa por la presencia de calcio ni por el tipo de aplicación (duración de vida verde de 45 y de 26 días para los frutos de las variedades Cavendish y FLHORBAN920, respectivamente).
